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David S. Terry owned the Lone Star Mill near Clements, the site of
which is now a California Historical Landmark. We have here an in
teresting story of his life.
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Cradled in the midst of the most violent
rmoi!s and d!ssentions of the fexas fron~
ier, without the counsel of a mother or t
example of a father to guide and direct,
his c:haracter was moulded in a tempest arid possibly that accounts for his sometimes
wei' known temper.
He was born in Kentucky i n ' 823. His grandfather ferry was a f'c t ; ve of ~Jorrh I re I and,
and came to Virginia in pre-revolution years.
s grandfathe:- SmiTh came to Virginia
in 1746, and was a
lonel in the Revoiu+ionar-y for-ces.

In 1824 the fami Iy moved to Mississippi and became cotton growers. Governor Run"els
of that State was one of the reiatives.
in 1835 the ather a~d mother separated, and
the mother and the four son~ mcved to Texas on ~he Brazo River (rear Youstonl where
they raised cotton.
The mother died in I
and two of the sons ran t
pran~ation.
David was large and
strong, and at the
of thirteen, joined he Texas forces and was conspicious for
bravery. A r--lexican officer hit him over the head wiTh c sat/or an·:! was rewarded with
a bowie knife in nis throat.
~G vms in +~,e E,a~~+·ie
San Jacinto an was rearby when
~rned +0 the plania ion.
Santa Ana was captured in the battle. he +ne
He entered t;,e law office Of r·'s ul'cie
Hous-'-on in I "
He did 't have to do much
studying as he h~d a remarkable memory and bscrbed knowi
very quickiy. Two years
later in 1843 he was admitted to the
r anJ ope~eo an office in Ga!veston. During
this time he joined tha Baptist Cnurch, and be'ng more or less radic3i on the 5ubjec+,
his friendS thought he mi
tlJrn to th ministry.
ing this time he joined the
Masonic fraternity.
He was one of the first to ani ist on the three mon~h I imi+ basis in the war wi~~
Mexico in 1846. He was a 2nd Lieutenant in the Texas ~angers and baTtled in the city
of Monterey.
the country and Terry formed a smal! company of Texas
In 1849 the gold fever
Ra
r comrades in the Mexican War and he~ded for Cal iLcrnia. He DroughT some of his
came by way of ~ew Mexico nd Arizona and twice battled with
slaves with him.
, fnon moved to Stockton ~
Indians along the way. He tried mining in Calaveras C~U

where he opened a law office. He ran for mayor and !os~. He had an argument with
George 8elt, a fiery Southerner, and they decided to have a duel. Due to confusion
over The rules, the duel was cal ad off.
In 1850 he returned to Texas for a short stay, and made a second trip In I
1
go i ng
on to Mississippi, where he married Cornel ia Runnels. She was the daughter of Hiram
Runnels, two times in Congress, a Governor of Mississippi and a Governor of Texas.
The-young married c~uple returned to Cal ifor~ia. His wife was a very lovi
person
and h2d a lot of influence over ;m and he simmered ~own for some years.
They had six sons. Frank was bo~n In 1853 bu~ died
months later. Samuel came in
1854 and was an attorney and an Assemblyman. David wa born in 1856 and lost his [ife
when accidentally shot at the age of ~even+een years. C! in+on, born in 1858, was an
engineer at the U. S. Mint in San Francisco and was later affi! iated wi~h a river
navigation Company sai ling on the San Joaquin nd Sacrame
Ri r~. The other two
sons, Frank and Jeff Dav; , died in ln4'ancy.
r~h of Clements in San Joaquin County.
In 1854 he bought a farm on ~oke!umne River
The ruins of an old flour rniil - the Lone Stcr t/lili named after Texa , is now a
Cal ifornia Historical Lan
rk, on the formor Terry prope

He became very much ; ::~gusted w; thr-he col
number of reforms. He was elected ~o ~
Chief Justice of that Court.
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part;es of 185 and advocated a
upreme Court and later became the

The fol lowing year in 1856 he op
Vigi lance Committee of San Francisco. Thare
arB several versions as to what hapDenec, bu in the confusion he stabbed police
officer Hopkins of the Vigi lance Committee in he neck with a bowie knife. It had
the appeara~ces of a street fight with shooT:ng add:ng to the co~fus!on.
He surrendered to the Vigi lance Committee and was held for six weeks in Fort Gunny
Bags. His friends tried to release him by leT~er ~nd influence, and his friend
Broderick paid $200 a week to su
his C2 se in the press. Hopkins was reported
dying, the U. S. Circuit Judge refused +0
~,and aopeal was sen+ to Congress with
no success. Finally Hopkins vIas on the road 10 reco'/ery anc Terry was released. He
was then tried and given three month in jai I.
He was disgusted with pol itical methods, had
on slavery.
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politics. Broderick was elected United States Senator. 8roderlck presumably made
some derogative remarks about Terry who demand
an pology, but Broderick refused.
It wa~ decided that the only setTlement of di ferences sho~id be
due!, Then un
lawful in Cal ifo,nia.
The opponents ana their aids me~ on ~he
n Francisco-San ~aTeo Coun~ies I ine early
one morning. Trle San Francisco Chief of
! ice shOwed up with "arrant:; from each
county. Terry and BroderiCk were arrested but were i~mediately released
the
pol ice court.
By secrets arrangements,
met early +he ~ext mor ing on the shores Of Lake Merced
in the southern part of San Francisco. The DOt is now a Cal ifornia Historical Land
mark. There were about fif
present ",'-!en tiie duel took piace. Broderick's bullet
evidently went wi la, but Terry's bullet hit its Mark. Broderick died four day lat-cr-.
Terry had his resignation to the Supreme Court si9n~d prior to the duei, and gave it
to an aid for immediate del ivery. He then lef for Sacramento ana then to his farm
near Stockto r ,
e trial was transferred. to Marin
He surrendered and was placed on a $1 ,000 bond.
County in the Seventh District Court. Someone set the clock in the court room ahead
one hour. The witnesses were on the way over from Sa Francisco by boat. There being
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no witnesses, at the appointed Time, withou+ commen~ a few facts of the case were
given the jury who made an ~mmediate verdic~ of
Sui I I'
l"ihen the witnesses
arrived, the tria;':r:-: over - considered by ai i a cO'Tlplete farce.
was later ruled
a duel was nOT a murder.
Feel ing that Dubi ic sen~;men
5 agairst hi , Terry went to Virginia Ci
in 1862 on
mining expedition for a short stay. He then returned to Stockt0n and sold his ranch.

a

The C vi I 'tiar had star-ted, o::d
and went to Matzatlan,
Durango and Monterey
!LO.
He was surprised shortly after arriving there to see
two o~ the slaves he
Cal ifornia seeking for him.
wanted to fa! i
the!, masTer and sta
unti I the end of the War. From ~on+erey he we~t to
the brether's plantation on the 8raze " I vet ,'1 Texas.
He then went to J kson, MI issippi, and was invitee to joi~ the
ff of General J.
Johnson of the Confede,o
Army, a d '"as with him at Vi ksburg. H~3 was jnt;\e 5eige
of Jackson and evacuated with the others. Then he went to Richmond, Vi inia and
asked to serve as a Major Genera!. He visited with President Davis of the Confed
iean War. He was granted au~hor;~ +0 rei
eracy, a man he krew in the
in Texas.
On the way to Texas he was at the
ttie of ~ic~amauga under
He soar arrived
in Texas and formed a regiment and was chosen Colonel. He remained in com'Tland of the
brigade In
un+i I the close of +~e
r
Ting unof+ic<a! i'y' a
d BrIgldier Genjral.
su'--render of +

His command was included in th

under General E. Ki

Smith.

His proud spirit revol~ed tne toea ~ re~~rn ~0 ~:s a
ted S+~te
lifornia. Tc;
~;/~e>< j
The
r with about !50 ex-Confedera
sc'
i~ le6~ ~
~eaded
rs of Southern s+ates. He
outf it inc J'uded a nur~ber of ex-gener;::! 5 a
~~ceed +co T3
to th south.
was warned by the
not
ror
comma
~ut he rc~u ee.
He pure sed a hacienda near
Maximilian offered him a f i :
r0 and f rmej there for st::verai years. i-1is wife had joined r~ !'Yl
Guadal
he sa i i ed
hi
law practice.
reasons.
I n 1868

~ent

some

time in

White Pine Cau

Stockton no again opened
Nevada, for business

In 1878 he was a member of t~e Consti~ut onal Co
io~ of Cal ifornia and during that
yeer and the one foliowing, became a challenge:'
the co~~on people of the State.
He control led the convention with hi bri i I iant orato~y a
krow!edge. He aryued
aga 1 nst stock specu I 01- ions, revenues
He and his fo! i owe:-5 \<':r; the i r
Doints. He helped ~a reframe the judicial 5
He had great f ;th in the new
~tate Consititution.
He was defeated as
candicate ~or President a! e1ec+or.
He took part in the
Iltlea ccnvenTion in 1882 T San Jose as a del
, and was
a notorious person in the StOCKton Convention i
1884. A man named Field was an as
pirant for President at
e time. He spoke out strongly against encroaching wealth
t: : i was STj'ong m! nde~~ C-r": s! 2'very.
and its great power, an
in 1883 SarahA!thea ~!:! I decl red she was
wifs)f rni! i ;onairr-: Sloaron f San
Francisco, claiming 3 secret marriage'contract in 1880. Thi Sharon ~eni
which led
to a long legal process Of proving the legal;
of the marriage conTrac~. Terry was
hired as a coursel. f-:'e disliked Sh
dlJS to a d ffe:ence daiing from !865.
in 18a4
Sarah Hi I j was ruled

married Sarah Hi II
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1885 ~Jirs. Terry d;ed, and later the Judge
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In 1888 the decision was ap
to hear the appeal. ~e rul

led.
aga; nst

S. SUDreme
ran H 1 I l,

ustice Field was the Circuit Justice
r,;1t'""s. Ter-ry inter

, atld Terr'Y

came to the suppor of hi~ wifo. Tar
Freid. Mrs. Terry was sente1ced
Ie i I
Terry was sent to Aiamedd
-'
times he lost conTrol

OT

struc +he cc_
marshal I, and Threatened Judge
;(1
i; becarne i! i, and ~c:;,t a chi Id.
r six mOGths. The Presicent of the United
itions to release him were denlerl. ~n~ manv
r' 'tl hi! e in- a: I .
(j;_1Y'

,t

he moved to Fresno where he ~d ia
After he was released in
land holdings.
He opened a iaw office there. ~e prepared a
ition to rehear the Sharon vs Sharon
case and it Is referred to as a remarkatle doc~ment.
Terry jid not like Just;ce F7 id ar"j \<ias very outspok.en abo:.;, him. Justice Fi ie and
his Dodyguard were on the
from Los Angeles to San Francisco
train. Terry and
his wit':: boarded the same train ;n r! ''''0, 6 1 :;:,0 headed for San Fr'8'lcisco. Neither
Justice Field or Terry knew the other was aboard.
The train stoDped at Lathrop for
a meal stop. Justice Field went into the lunch room. Terrv and his wi fa entered
shortly after. The wif recognized Justice Fie;c ~d toid Terry. He told he ~c
leave the room which she id. He approacned Ju ~;ce Field and what he said and did
has never been proven. Wh6t~ve he penea, the y~arj with the Jus ice drew his 9 nard
shot Terry.
His body was sent to :;-rOCkioro

l+ was '"
L
p
,am 'I .I y.
and the son CI inton reDresen 1 :ng
remains
were on hand for the ccca ion.
Ii
Cemetery in Stoc ton, Ca I i fer-,,; .
;e
come to hisgrave
, ma/b,:, ,;U 7 cs "Tie

very au i et L,ne i with Mrs.
'nent reop'~ rom al i over the State
! Ie i his fami Iy plot in Rur0:
'v131ks o{ !lfe, irom near and fal-,
c·r IT'la'y'be to

t;'~~Y

a si;

lit

tribut~:,,~

/\
p! sader, ite hard! Gd -30me
He aid nc+ bel eve in praise f~r the per

He was a thorough i awyec- and a {'.,; 7hf~!' a
large and campi leated Iji~S ~i~h success.

formance of duty.
He was domineering and
jsnerous with~rl
+oward the weak in In+ellect
and courage. He had no patience wi~h ne compromisi~g man. He Treas rej tite prin
ciple of honor and dlgn! ,a:-;d he disDia
qrea:- abi! Ity and :ndomnii'aoie courage.
Let us be

c~aritable

as self appo'tlted eel

iCS

life.
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